
THE CITY.
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
T. I>. Pease, of Boston, Is at tho Tromont.
C. H. Lyon, of Bt. Louis, la at tho Bhorronn.
J. IJ. Glass, of Salt Lake City, is at tho Palmer.
.1. C. Hunt, of Philadelphia, Is at tho Tromont's
A. W. Platt, of New Mexico, Is at tho Palmer.
J. V. Holmes, of Clovoltttid. 0., Is at tho T#o-

moot.
c:. 1.. GATfia and wife, ot BU Loul.i aro at tho

Palmer.
John A. Nash, of Cleveland, 0., Is at tho

Palmer. ■
George W. Tray, of Cincinnati, is at the

Sherman.
Charles It. IlsuoicK, of Omaha, Is at the

Blicrmun.
Thomas Curtin, of Buffalo, N. Y.,Is at the

Bhorumn.
FitAscis Laos, of navorly's Mastodons, la ot

the Sherman.
JudgeWilliam Louotiomnon, of lowa, Is at

the Grand Tactile.
ThaoC. Pound, M.C., of Wisconsin, Is regis-

tered at tho Trcmont.
Milton Norles and Hcloo Potter and her

“Pleiades" nroat tho Trmuout.
Kmei.ib Melville. LlllloPost.nml olhorracm-

|»crs of the Melville opera company are at the
Palmer.

Nathan Bounds, tho woll-know traveling
salesman. Ims returned from a most succosslul
trip to Missouri.

Congressman W. D. Warupurn, of Wlnne-
Hpulls, registered at theGrandPaoltlo yesterday
pii his way home.

Thomas Cabsulli, George Gnus, and E. B.
Bruce. London; and Robert Buthurlord, ot
Stratford, England, are registered at the Grand
Pueltlo.

John P. Baker. Springfield, 111.: 0.E. GrannIs,
New lluven. Conn.; John B. Colters, Peoria. III.;
uni Bolus p. Atkinson, Winnipeg, Mum* are at
tho Leland.

l)»:ptiTv-auKniyr Stacy, who levied on tho
ituru Of Knowles. Cloycs it Co. Saturday for tho
judgment creditors, will commence this morn-
ug to inako an invunturyof tho stock.

Okn. W. T. Shehman arrived In tho city Into
Saturday Highland went on to Washington >'o9*
teulity. spending the night nt tho Urumt Faclllc.
tic was accompanied by Col. John M. Macon.

A chap giving tho nnmoot M. C. McDonald
was arrested by (jlllcer Joint Uremmn. tho
annul Pacific Motel detective, last nightfor tbo
thett of an overcoat Irom ono of tho hotel
gnosis. Ue was booked (or larceny at tho
Armory,

DimiNO a row ot tbo corner ot State and Six-
teenth Btreols yesterday afternoon Mobcrt
I.oftus. u bartender nt tho Oil itegion saloon at
No. lifts Statu street, cut John Lyon about tho
bead, and was locked upat tho Twonty-seooud
Street Station on u chargeof assault.

At half-past 0 o’clock yesterday morning tho
body of im unknown mun wußimmd lu tlicrlvcr
nt well street by Charles E. Ituy. It had been
In the water so long that ide&HllcatJon will lie
virtually Impossible. It was taken to the
Morgue by the Harrison street patrol.

Tub Collector’s othco of tho Town of South
Chicago will be open today and also in tho even-
ing fur tho accommodation of taxpayers. All
the tti*of are now duo on both real estate and
personal property. Payment can bo made
through tho mail by cheek, thus saving tho time
ami annoyance of going to tho olllee, or ofbeing
colled on by tho deputies.

A seuies of revival services was inaugurated
last eveningnt the Centenary Methodist Church.
Thu mcetlugs will bu continued throughout tho
present week. They are being conducted ny
tho Praying Band, which has already done so
Inncb otInto in tho cvnngelleul work now pro-
gressingIn Chicago. Thu service last eveningwas well attended, giving promise of a very sue-
cesslul week.

As announced o wnek ago hy Ur. Thomas, n
collection was taken up at tho People's Church
yesterday morning, the proceedsof wuich mo
lor tno bcimllt of the Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance Pttloii, Tho nmoubt thus raised was
an exceedingly generous ouo. One year ago
yesterday tho People*!) Church, as mentioned
yesterday by Dr. Thomas, made a collection, and
wilh tho procecdH donated a silver communion
service td thu church at Dcudwood, 1).T.

» Pnov. W. C. MAiuitmr lectured before tho
Liberal League last evening on tho subject
•• Mission of Young Men. ami to tbo Mimicry of
Our Living Soldiers and Our Dead Heroes.” At
least such wai tbo subject upon whloh no was
announced to speak, but, afterbo bud concluded,
u very generous conviction prevailed with tho
audience that tho Professor bad left Ids manu-
script at homo. Tho commotion of tho lecture
with the subject was utterly without discovery.

.1. 11. McTavipii, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Is at
the Paeille. on his return from a Houthern trip
for tho. bencllt of Ills health. Mr. MoTuvish,
who Is tbo Lund Commissioner of tno Canadian
Pacific Kallruad, report)) that thu interest In
Manitoba lauds Is loomingup wonderfully. Tho
sates under management Imvo uveruued
aVJ.UUO acres per month slueu Uio olllee was
opened, throe months ngo, und there Is mi
netlvo movement looking to tho Immediate Im-
provement of tbo lauds already purchased.

Bamueij Uorenuaum, who has been engaged
withA. T. Stewart &Co. fur many years, aud has
been olferod ?7,hub—onoof tho largest salaries
evm* paid to u salesman In Chicago— to stay with
them, has cast his lotwithDurke, Walker Sc Co.,
thonow dry-goods firm! Ur. Sang, who prolt-
nmy controls us much trade as any man In tho
West, refuses an olfer of *U,oub from u prom-
inent wholesale dry-goods tlrm In’Chicago, and
will also be found atDurke, Walker Si Co s.

Tnr.nn was tbo usual largo audience In Far-
well Hull at tho special religious services lust
night, notwithstanding tho many Christmas at-
tractions elsewhere. A quartet of tbo "Yoke-
lellowssung at tho entrance while tho peoplewere going In. Tho largechoir on tho platform
sung “Ono l»y()no” and several other more
familiar songs. In which tho assembling people
Joined. Druthers Currie and Dean assisted In
the opening exercises. Tho Hov. Frank M.Bristol preached from tho words, "And tho door
was shut." It was n groat day, bo said, in sev-
eral resuucts; It was tho Sabbath: It was tho an-
niversary of Christ’s resurrection: It was ihohappy Christmas; and. lust, itwas the great daytabusaved. At tho closo of the sermon Mr.
Currie made some remarks, and It was an-
nounced that next Sunday night tho Uov. Joseph
F.Smlthsou, of Dublin, would preach.

OI.IVKT IIAITIST CllimCH.
The Trustees of tbo Olivet Baptist Church

(colored) appeal to tbo public to help them save
their building, which m worth fifci.OUU and is
mortgaged for (lfi,Sub. There Is duo for Imorcnt
Sb,UK), and It must bo raised by Jun. 1 to prevent
foreclosure. Thu members of tho church,
though poor, bitvo raised gijiflO, and aro making
etforts to iuereiisu tho sum to fci,ACU. Tho debtwas created on account of tbo tire, which do-
Btroyedtho old edlllce, littlebolngoutaliiedfrom
tho insurance companies, as nearly all of them
failed. Tho cuuso of religion among tbo colored
people of Chicago would greatly sailer If thisplace of worship bn lust to thorn, and, ns tho
church Is commended to tbo sympathy of all by
tho Jtev. Dr. Ityder. tho Uov.Ur.il. W. Puller-
eon. 11. J. Jacobs, Dr. Larimer, and others. It is
hoped that tbo Christian people of tho city will
send contributions to tho Hov. Mr. Do Baptiste,
thopastor. If tho Interest due on thcJstprox.
is paid, tho members will bo itbiu to take up tho
remaining notesas they tnuinre.

bmauwox rnou tiii: COUNTRY.
Every day scums to make moru apparent tho

fact that small-pox patients uro Knowingly
shipped into this city from points near amt re-
mote. Dust night Ulheer William Croak
found u man wandering along Filth, av-
enue, his face a mass of small-
pox blotches. When questioned ho stated
that hu hud boon sent In hero Saturday by olll-
cers in Du Huge County, and that he expected to
be taken euro of at too jicsi-iionsu, A health
uillcer was secured on Iho West Side and tho pa-
tient was cured fur through tbo night. Today
ho wiU ho taken to the post-house.

sun umian.
11YUU PARK.

010 Olson, a Swede, while attempting toboard
a Hydo I'ui'k suburban train at Wuodlawn Btu*
lion, lost bis grip and foil, or swung around bo*
tween tbo twocurs. (Jlllccr Morgan Thaler was
an iho platform at mo time, and caught blut by
tbo coat uml lifted blm on tbo platform, thereby
saving his life.

KENSINGTON,
Edward Scott, a young man In tbo employer1.A. Myers & Co., coal dealers, wus strneic bythu nurih*bonnd Hyde Turk fain yesterday alt*

enioon, and severely, If not fatally. Injured. Ho
viu'romoved tuSu Luke's Hospital. lluwustlTyearsuld, and single, and cumo hero lately fromValparaiso, Ind.

(iiunu ouassixa.
Fnmk Uaht, Into of ronniylvnnla, and Mrs.Mary E. Combs, tint wifeof a bnslnoss*man of

Grand Crossing, have eloped. Uubl camo hero
about three weeks age, and worked in tho null
inctory. Ho made tho acquaintance of Mr. and
Mu. Combs, and during thu throe weeks ho was
hero laid htsplans lor running away with IhoIndy of his choice. Ttio lleeing pair Have guitu to
West Virginia, while Mr.Combs seems to tuko
the mutter good-uaturi'dly.

PULLMAN.
Arrle Do Young, wbu assaulted tho school*

tenuher, Miss Hrenuan, wus lined QUA) and pul
under bonds of *I,UA) tukeep tho peace.

Ilabliitttl to«tlvni«M
Is the bane of nearly every American woman.
From it usually arises those disorders that so
surclv undermine iholr health and strength.
Every woman owes it to herself and to her lam*lly tu usu that celebrated uiedlulue. Kidney*
VVurt. it Is the nulu remedy fur conitlimtion,
end lor all disorders of tho kidneys and liver.
Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally oUluleut lu
editor,—iiutUiu Hufuluy iiude/rt. .

Wlnfliostsrs iiypaiihosnliUsi
willcure consumption, coughs, weak |q ago, bron*
chiUs- and general UebUitv. ilxubU*hod&<years,

CHRISTMAS.
Glorious Weather Adds to the En-

joyment of the Day In
Chicago.

Largo Congregations Attend the
Morning Services in the

Churches.

Aid. Joints* Free Distribution ol*
Turkey, Etc*, to the Four

ol’ the City*

Cheerless bat Elaborate Dinners at
the Hotels and Restaurants

—Presentations, Etc.

THE HONORED DAY.
. BOW IT WAS OBSERVED IN THE CITY.
Eighteen hundred and olghty-onu years ago,

when tho Jews bad become accustomed to tholr
conquered condition ns mere vassals of Imperial
Home, a humble woman was brought to a hum-
ble bed, and although tho Infant's birth In u
little stable was unnoticed at tho time. It has
been thosouren ofait anniversary which, during
tho long roll of tho centuries, has been a coun-
ter!)art. more or less exact, of tho holiday cele-
brated yesterday throughout tho civilized world.
In ChicagoChristmas morning dawned as clear
ns ever it did In Judea, and tho
beauty nf tho day added Its mite to tho
festal fooling of generosity and gift-giving
to which tho birthday of (ho Buvlor bus been
dedicated, for His followers, with a wonderful
unanimity, have from time Immemorial dedi-
cated tho holiday to nu ora of friendly tooling
well worthy nf Him who proclaimed “Good will
toward men." Christmas has cornu tohave such
a peculiar feeling that It has become tho culmi-
nating holidayof tho year, not only to the young
peoplo who aro rewarded with all tho triumphs
of toys and sweetmeats, but even to tholr se-
date elders who have outlived tho traditions of
good Bt, Nicholas, ami buva arrived ot the stage
w lieu they realize with compound Interest the
saying of tho author of tho day, Umt it is much
more blessed to glvo than to receive. The
smiles uuu Joyous shouts ot the little onesarea
must munlhcent reward fur (ho money and anx-
iety nt mind which the little gifts have cost.

Christinas was celebrated In Chicago yesterday
much as It always has been. The taut that tho
holiday’ fell on a Sunday but lengthened out too
pleasure of the occasion. There wut n general
feeling that tbo three days constituted Christ-
mas, and three daysof comparative rest are not
too much to he enjoyed by a busy people like
those of Chicago.

SOME-STRICT SABBATARIANS
may have had tholr celebration Saturday nightuuu carefully put away tho toys yesterday, but
In more than one rigid Presbyterian tmnlly
there could bu Keen last evening through tho
wlndoivs ecstatic visions of green cedars laden
with glaring candles and brilliant reflectors,while the children on the Hour reveled la tho
frltta which tho fond relations showered In their
mm, Today Is thu legal holiday, but yesterday

was tho holiday itself, when tho chimes
In thu steeple rang out to all
tho world, ••I'eaco on earth, good
will towards men.” Tho weather bad not lust
Its tinge of Indian summer, and tho traditionalYnlo-iog was almost u superfluity in any house-
hold. Tno attendanco nt tho churches was won-
derful, even If but fur one reason. Many awoman there was who walked slowly up the
aisle that her less fortunate sisters might duly
udrnlro her Christmas sealskin, while many u
young manpromenaded with open coat that tho
glories of his new watch-chain or scarf-pin
might receive proper recognition. On tho other
hand there was many u family where thoonly token that Christmas had eomo was tho
merry greeting In tno morning, thu grasp
of tho build, or tho bright glance of
tho ovo dulled by suffering and gloomy poverty.
For the poor, afterall, Christmas Is ebletly theo-
retical. Many a hovel there was whero the oc-
cupants were too much occupiedIn keeping tho
wolf train tho door every day to ho able to real-
ize tho fact that Christmas had come, except Itwere in thowayof regretful longings for some-
thingbetter, something easier, and somethingnobler. A few philanthropists, with tho Christ-mas feel lug well grounded in tholr hearts, made
themselves and tho world bolter by devoting
their energies to the relief of the poor, uno for
this they will have tholr toward, even It tholr
betieluctloos did not reach u fraction of tho
downtrodden and oppressed fur whom theywore Intended.

A detailed neoounl of tho celebration of thoday ina great city will bo found below.

cnuncn services.
TlIIltD PUEaUYTKIHAN.

Cbrlßtroas-Uay at tlio Third Presbyterian
Church was not observed by any special exer-
cises at either Iho morning or evening service.
At tuomornlntf devotion too Hov. A. E. Kit-
tredgo preached a sermon on “Tbq Dlrtb of tho
Savior," which bo stilted was tbo union of di-
vine and human agencies, and on Ills birth was
built tbo foundation of tho Christian religion.
Intldclß hod made a point to call attention to the
alleged Impurities of this divine birth. Atten-
tion bud been called toItat tho Central Music-
Hall In this city. Tosavo men Christ uamo on
earth nsa man and was born of a woman.

In tbo afternoon special exercises wore bald
by tbo Sundny-sohool. These Includudit reclut-
tutlon by MUsKittle N. Sanders, a solo by Mr.
A. L. Goldsmith, singing by tbo school, and an
address by the pastor. Tho school-room wastastefully decorated with lluwors and presentedan animated appearance.

.JACKSON HTHEET METHODIST.
At tho neat llttlo Jackson Hircet Methodist

Church thopastor and Elder Willing otllclatcdattho Christmas morning service. Thu uhurehwas tastefully decorated. In largo evergreen
letters over tbo pulpit woro tho words "Merry
Christmas," and around tbo walls tbo Scripture
"Glory toGod in tho highest, peace on oarth,good will to pion." Dr. Willing preached from
tho words, "Tbo Print-oof Peace, Isaiah, lx., 11.explaining (bis prophecy of Christ by Isulnti TI'J
years before Ills Advent: also referring to
other prophecies of tbo savior: tbon passing
to tho realm of Christ nsa Prince toIlls humilityas an earthly teacher, and lastly to His poweras a Joint ruler withGod. Tho choir sung sev-
eral beautiful Christmas enrols and anthems.
Dr. Willing announced tho .Sunday-school
Christmas festival la tho church this ovoniugut
5 o’clock, and Invited all tho little people,

PIIIST CONG 11Kt JATI UNAL.
Nothing In tho service or appearance of tbo

First Congregational Church yesterday Indicated
tho observance of Christmas, save tbo titles ofhymns una tho theme ul thosermon. The aud-
itorium was without adornment, and the pro-
fusion of (lowers and lorest of evergreens whichat this time usually adorn and eorvoaaunmls-
lukablo signs of tho mum oi Vnlutidu festivity
In tho Christian Church were noticeably lacking.Tho Uov. E. P. Goodwin, D. I)., preached a
Christmas sermon on "Thu Fnltlllmcnt of God’sPromises." lie said It was held by sumo that In
knowingGod tbo creature has no Una fooling
and no positive assurance that ho is not going
astray. This was a great mistake. As
shown In tho text, God has prear-
ranged tho plan for salvation, and man
Ims nt bis disposal every lucidly lor knowing
tho truth. Everything is properly ordered and
In ns proper tlmo will bo fulfilled, lleforu tho
llrst Christmas morn, when tbo multitude of theheavenly host announced tldlugsof great Joy in
Km shepherds about Iletblohum, tho birth of
tbo world's UedeomerwuM foretold many yuars,
and wbun tbo tlmoappointed arrived Christ was
born and tho Scriptures liluraily curried out.
Man now has tbo lllble to guide him on his way
to salvation There are many things therein,
contained that have yet tobo rnllilled and will
bo accomplished at too tlmo sot In God’s omnis-
cient plan.

HAIUIOAD CHAPEL.
At tho Uallmtd Men's Chapel, corner Klnido

and Canal sireels, yesterday afternoon, (jurist*
urns observed by about a dozen persons. Thoroom was nut decorated, and tbo services con*
slued of Scripturo*roudlngs and thu singing of
sacred songs.

CllUUCtl OP EPIPHANY,
Attho Church of tho Epiphany (Episcopal), anThnaip street, between Adams mid Mnnruu, up*

proprmtu Christmasservice* were held. Tho in*
tenor of mu church was very bumUonuffy'dee*
united withevergreens, which were gracefully
lestoonod and looped on wall, coiling, pulpit,
ohulr-lott,eto., making u must pleasing eileut,la addition lu thu evergreens, mottoes tromtno
New Testament relating to the bavlor and Ills
birth werudisplayed ou thu walls. These wereprinted lu gold loiters on crimson and bluebackgrounds of canvas, and greatly (lightened
tde beauty of tbo church. On thu walls near the
roof there were other quotations from tho lllblo
In largo letters made from evergreens, tipiph*
any Cburohat Christmas timebus always been
noted tortile beauty of Us decorations, but
those In charge this year surpassed all funnurchurls.

Thu singingwas very good, tbo oboir showingtoexcellent advantage In tuo ••Gloria I'utrlo,tno **To Dentu," and tbo " Jubilate lieu." Tnorector, the llev. T. N. Morrison Jr., preauhoU a
suruniii appropriate to tho day, Ins subject beingthe divinity of Christ and JllsjnlssUmun earth.In tbo evening a Christmas seivieu of praise was
held. Tho church was crowded at both services.

TKINITY EPISCOPAI-
\esterday morning a Christmas song servicewus held inTrnilty Episcopal Church,corner ofMichigan avenue anaTwenty-sixth street. Tho

Interior of thu odnluu wus richly and taste*fully docuruied. Great ropes of over*
greuo spanned tho arches of tho chancel'and were looped gracefully about tuo
church. Tbo pilltrs weru wound with
evergreen* and tuo puluit uad reudmg*des)c

were tastefully hnmr with wreaths anil festoons
of (t. A Hugo evergreen tree stood upright lit
the Imptismnl font, mid on tho communion fa-
de, which was covered with nn elaborate now

cloth, was n handsome crow of natural (lowers.
Tliontualo was rendered by the following choir:
Sopranos, Mrs. Oenrjru B. Carpenter and Miss
Hattie Atwood: alios. Miss Addle Foreman and
dlas Emma linker: tenors. Mr.Charles Ulark'aml»iirv, i.nimn nunn . iiriiuir. .’.i.
Mr. Fred Wild; bassos, Mr. I). 11. Grove and Mr.
0. H. Broderick. The tmisin was very lino, es-
pecially the solo, *• 1 know that my Redeemerllveth.*’ smig by Mra. Carpenter. Tile services
were cmnlmitcd by the llev. It. A. Holland,
rector of the church, and tho congregation was
u very large one.

GRACE EPISCOPAL.
At Ornco Episcopal Church, on Wabash ave-

nue*. near Sixteenthati-eet, tho decoration? were
very lino. Heavy festoon* of evergreen wore
hungabout thechurch, and tho chandeliers wore
hung with evergreen. An evergreen wreath
hung from tho readingdesk, had Hie pulpit and
font were similarly decorated. On tno com-
munion table were three huge vases of calla
lilies, mid a number of gracefully-shaped ever-
green trees stood about (ho chancel. Services
were held morning and evening, and at tho
morning service communion was administered
toa very largo numberof the congregation. Tho
music was rendered by the regularchoirof thochurch, mid was very line.

TRINITY METHODIST.
Tho special Christmas services In tho Trinity

M. E. Church were conducted yesterday with a
solemnity full of grandeur and bounty. In ac-
cordance with the dignityof the reeaslon. Tho
miditurium was well itlleil with worshipers, dm
pulpit ami altar steps being tastefully decuratod
wltustands of dowers,while In the centre stood
alloraluinblum of (hosier nr Bethlehem. The
choir hud increased Its number to sixteen, and,
with tho accompaniment of tho organ midcor-
net. sang with admirable effect n numbernf sa-
cred anthems and cantatas appropriate to tho
anniversaries of tho birth of Christami His res-
urrection from the grave. Tito Ituv. It. It. Pope
preached In tho morning. taking his (heme front
tho hymn of praise of Mary tho VirginMotherof
Christ tobo found inLuke I, Mj “Ho hath ex-
alted themof low degree." Tho preacher bo-
gnn by speaking nf the comparatively few. but
eminently precious, words that aro to bo found
In thoBiide ns enunciated by woman. Amiyet.
If you take out of tho Bible tho thoughts at-
tributed to holy women thus placed on record
fur nil tho world to read, tho tieripturcs would
bo rout asunder. Wo listen with tears of Joy to
tho gladsengofMiriam, tho prophetic songstress
of Israel, as aho extols on tltu hanks of (ho

wonderful Nile the deliverance of her people
from a servitude worse than death. But there
Is no song embodied In the annals of tlimiso deli-
cate, so tender, so holy ns that told tons by Luko
ns It was breathed from the pure heart of tno
mother of Jesus Tho religious women of Israel
wero accustomed to engage In prayer nt sun-
rise, at noon, and at tho going-down of the sun.
and it was whlluMury stood with her soul lifted
at evening In prayer to tho already-opened
gales of Paradise that ono who had stood for
ages In tho presence of Uod said unto her:
‘’Halil thou blessed ntnomr women!" Never
bud woman carried In her heart such a might vse-
eret as Mary carried over tho hill-country of
Judnn on her Jonrnoy from Hallleo to her cousin
Elizabeth. And thou It Is that Mary breaks forth
In that strain of rejoicing on the wonderful
gracu of tho Almighty In lifting tip hor.u woman
of low degree, to bo tho Queen of Barth and
Heaven. Would you call tho Immaculate con-
ception and birth of tho child Jesus
a miracle? Miracle? nro simply tho
petals of tho blossoming lluwor that
anticipates tho ripened fruit of Gospel sal-
vation. Miracles may bo wrought again. They
uru wrought overy day all around ub In tho
cloud-temples of crimson and purple llamo that
Coal above tho setting sun. In tho thought and
spirit life of overy human being, in tho pure re-
demptionof overy repentant soul. There have
been great eras of miracles In tho past, and I
know not but that today we stand upon tho
threshold of nuulhor era. How complete has
been the fulUilmetit of the prophecy that Mary
sang: “Behold, from henceforth nil generations
snail call Him blessed." In our Protestant
Churches where wo have put no pictures of the
Madonna over tho altar, where wo third-
ly recognize her greatness of char-
acter and mission, we are apt to over-
look the glorious part in tho history
of tho Bible, that Mary alone could have en-
Bilged. Thu Protestant religion gives not duonnor to bur name. Only In tho Catholic and
Greek Churches is she considered worthy of hom-
age. There are strange legends related of her
In tho chronicles of tho Churches of Southern
Europe. How at her death,at tho ago of ft! sa-
cred years, she called togetherall thu disciples
of her Lord and Son, that thov might walk with
her through tho valley of tho shadow of
death. All eamo but tho doubting Thomas,
who was far distant m thu wilds of
Asia. Shu diedamid thn songs of Invisible an-
gels, and they buried her In tho ancient rooksupulehure of Christ. Three days afterward
Thomas arrived, and begged that he might sootbo face of berwho was gone from thorn. Tbo
apostles opened tbo tomb, when amid clouds of
heavenly meenso, thn siveoltmss of which wasnever known on earth, thov found tho,conch of
death unoccupied, thu Itucn olothes lying folded,
aud the body of Mary vanished Into Heaven. Ho
many sweet, so many tender legends still exist,which tbo majority of tho world look upon
ns pure and holy. Tbo placing of tho Image of
tbo Virgin In every ICoinun Church, and hearing
her praises sung hy King and peasant alike,
has lifted up tho condition of womanall over tho world. Her intiueneo upon art can-
notbu measured. Every ••divinely gifted man,"
whether poet, painter, or composer, has felt thoInspiration of tiio love of God through woman
for mankind. Not a pleturo-gnllory In any land
but would loso its brightest gems, not a house-
hold but would denloro past memories of Incal-
culable value, If the historyand homngoof Mary,
U|xm whom the heavenly message and glory
rested, was stricken from tbo world’s religion.
Ids only us we bend from our bights of cold
philosophy midaccept Ileaven’s gifu In Heaven’s
way that wo Itnd peace, and eternal happiness,
and wonderful salvation in tho Christ that is
born today on earth amid majestic lowliness.

BT. JAMES’ EPISCOPAL.
At tho St. James' Church, corner of Cabs and

Huron streets, thorn wasa very largo congrega-
tion, andexorcises appropriate to tho day weru
held under thoUlroetlon of Um Hector, tho Uev.
Dr. Courtney. Tho church was decorated, batnot us elegantly usIt bus been heretofore upon
similar occasions, and presented a neat mid at-
tractive appearance. Tho altar was untwined
withcedar, and surmounted withvases of living
and fragrant plants, while about Its baseurns of green palm woro tastily ar-ranged. Thu rundlng-desk was also trimmed
after thosame stylo, as was also tbo organ, mid
tho recesses upon either side of the chancel
were rich with tho verdnro of tho garden and
forest, tho whole presentingverya pleasing spec-
tacle. Hutto tho rear of tho ehancul-rall tho
decorations were grandest mid most elalKiruto,
consistingof a background of lattice-work made
of cedar, relieved in the centreby drapery, tho
top of which was gracefully fringed with palm.
Tim walls, too. woro adorned, but nothing like
extravagance had been attempted.

Thu exercises weru of tho usual order for such
occasions, consistingof music by tho excellent
choir nf tho church, readings and prayer In no-
eorduneo with ttiu Episcopal forms, and a ser-mon by tbo rector.

HT. MAIHC’S EPISCOPAL.
Tbo usual Christmas services at Bt. Mark’s

Church yesterday morning were made note-
worthy by several Christmas presents, as It
were, made to tho church. After tho opening
musical services, tbo rector, tho Uov. Mr. Fleet-
wood, suld ho wished toexpress ids desire for A
merry Christmas to his parishioners, midalso, at
the sumo tlmo, look pleasure in presenting sev-
eral liifuutttnlolfurUigs which had been made to
tbo church. In the ttrsl place, the elegant
frontal, stiporfrontul,and rotablo for tho attar,
and iho hangings for thn lectern and reading-
dusk were Clio gift of Mr. and Mrs.11. i). Grier and Mrs. Cootne. Tho brass
book-rest scon on tho altar for tbo tint tlmo
was n memorial from his parents to Cbariiu
Colbert, Thu brass lulins-rccolvur wasa memo-
rial to tho rector's mother, tho late Mrs. 8. 11.
Fleetwood, by bhr sons. There was also a set of
aliav-books umi a font-cover, presented by n
memburof tho congregation. Tho router said
he felt glad Hint such a spirit was becoming
common In thoohureii, because there was nomare httmgway to express regard for departed
ft lends than by memorials In the house of God.

Tho presents woro very handsome, particular-
ly thoaltar-hangings, which wero beautifully
embroidered and faced with red silk. Tho chiminwas tastefully decorated with festoons of ever-
greens, and tho air was heavy with the balsumlo
odors of pine boughs, with which tho windowswero adornud.

The text of tbo morning sormon, which then
followed, was taken from Che second chapter of
i.uku. the thirteenth and fuurtcenlli vuikm;
"Ami smiduuly Uioru whs with the angel n mill*
tliudo of thu heavenly host praising God mid
sayiiur, 'Mllory to God In thu highest. and on
earth ponce uml good*wlll towards men.'Four thousand years before tbo birth of Christ
angels' voices were first beard, nt the tune of
thu llrst eruution, when the vurtli was tn Us llrstperfection, in its (list bounty and purity. TUHr
voices during iho Heeling years bad ropoiiteilly
been heard, and now they came with me Injune*
tlon to be Joyful and merry, oua unitem ihoInscription, "Praise to (J»u In the highest,"
and in thu declaration, willed Is bettor lor us,
••Ueiieo on earth." Thu spirit of Christianitywas not always iho spirit of God's people, but
tbo tendency oi the world was to lay aside the
sword as mi arbitrator—to submit to the rule of
the Pnnco of I'uaco. We meet today to recon*
olio all that divides Christian people, and muot
around iho Halm. That was simply a foretaste
of what was to be the condition of tho world, In
tho ages tocome. Angels rejoiced at Christian
BclfMlcnlnl, at missionaries toiling In foreign
lands, at work fur Christ, Such thoughts Incitedus to wait until vru muraised above nil am and
sorrow, unit meet where they are singing mo
songs of praise to tbo htuub. And when God
calls us away, and woare ushered into tho pres*
uueo of thu unguis themselves, and presented to
Uml, and nru nut only allowed topraise Him, but
permitted It to become tho Hentliuoni of our
lives, we must nil feel today toward our fellow*men the sentiment of tho proclamation voiced
In tho text.

BT. PAUI.’M HKFOIIMEH.
At Bt. Paul's Unformed Eplseupal Church yea *

terduy special services were hold, Tho audl*unco-room wus tastefully adorned with a profu*
siunofilowers.Cnristimis*trues. and evergreen
trimmings, and presenteda beautiful spuetuuiu.Under tbo arch buck of the pulpit were the
words In white Dowers bordered with given,
"Good tidings." Uuluwthis appeared a large
evergreen starwith an anchor uu one side ami acruwuun mu other. Under these wus Inscribed
lu white Dow eric ••fiimnamiul,'* The rostrum
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was ono labyrinth of tlowors and plant*, andwns
very beautiful. Tbo pillars upholding iho gnl*
lorr vrcro entwined with around pine. During
tbo evening Illation Fallows preached, taking
hi* text from Bt. Mark, 11., 27s “Tho Sabbath was

ado for man. untl not man for tlioHahbnth.
“Christ," ho nithl. "itnvo utteranceto thin

tnont momentous truth when mo Pharisees
complained to lllm Unit Ills disciples plucked
ears of cum ns tlioy passed throiurn n Hold on
Bahlmih. Thin plves un nn Idea of Christ s es-
timate of limn, Wimple nmn. divested of nil ad-
juncts in Inilnhlv urontwr than uny iinMimlon.
temple. rite, or ceremony. Tlio purposes of tho
Sabbath»ro linillly rest. menial liliimltmlimi,
oml recuperation. Tlio needs ot civilisation un
well nn tho law of Oml reuulro ihu observation
of thin iluy. Hoforotho f.ord wrote Ills win-
mumlmont on tlio tutilo of marlilo ho had writ-
ten It upon tho fleshy tnblot of tholmmnn heart.
Man has tho prlvllotfoof nmklnjf Sunday and nil
things subordinate 10 him for his montl uml
BPirltual welfare."

WKSTMIXHTKU PUKSIIVTIJIIIAN*.
Tlio Hitndny-sehool of Westminster Presby-

terian Chureb celebrated Christmas last evon-
Imr with tho tflvfn»or its ipmrlerly ontorialn-
munt In tho nmlitorlmn of tbochtirch. llio room
wna appropriately rleeoniteil with cver*rcorw,
and mi tho wall back of the pulpit appeared iho
llornl motto, “(llory tuUoil," dunlKiied In lar«o
characters. Thu eatcrialimiont consisted of
voeal ami InstrmiiL'iital music ami ruultailonn
by tho pupils. Tho lluv. li,C. ()>mlo delivered
tho opunimr address, In which he reviewed tho
proirress miulo by the sehnol iliirimr tho past
year, amt uncourniml thochlklron to contluuo
laUbfullyaml briujr others.

IIKYIIANV CffNUIIKOATIOXAT..
Tho llov. C. A. Towle preached yesterday

morning uml eveningnt thoMeihany Congrega-
tional Church, corner of I’anllim nndMest Hu-
ron streets. Thu udllloe was laslelntlv decorated
with Powers uml evergreens. and presented «

very pretty appearance. In tho evening uspo-
clnl praise service was sung by tho choir, ussist-
cil hyothor tulent. Tho reverend gentleman
preached on tho subject. “The Wonderful
Name," In which ho called tho attention of his
heiirura to tho importance of thooceiwlon. Tho
birth of Christ was the foundation of religion,
mulIlls character and life tho susialnlugpower
of tho Church. A largo congregation wua pres-
ent nt both services.

TUB UNIOX SUNDAY-SCHOOL
nt Madison street and California avenuo had n
very pleasant Christmas sociable mid festival
Saturday owning, with speaking, music, uml
abumluncoof “goodies,” which were onjoyuil
by u largo 'numberot llttlu onea mul nut u low
big ones. Tho retiring Superintendent, Mr. A.
1). (.'Union, imido each scholar uml tunchor n
Christmas prcnoot.

FI US!’ PHKfHJYTKIUAN.
Tho Hov. John 11. Marrows conducted tho

Christmas service lust night in tho First Pres-
bvtoriau Church before a very largo congrega-tion. Tho music was superb, consisting of two
elaborate Christmas niroi iorles on tho organ by
11. Clarence J3ddy uml by tho choir two Christ-
mas anthems, .“There Were Shepherds," by
Dudley Muck, and “Tho Light Hath Shined
Upon Us," by E. Bllns. Tho discourse was upon
the subject of “ Amusements." Tho tuxt was
token irom Homans, xiv., (i, “Let every ono bo
fullypersuaded In his own mind." Ur. Marrows
enunciated tho principtca that should regnlato
tho mania for theatre-going. First, every
person should settle this question In his
own mind as enlightened by tho doctrines of tho
Now Testament. Second, tbo need of moral dis-
crimination In the pursuit of amusement.
Third, luc Christina should not indulge in pleas-
urable thingsabout winch ho is not fully satis-
lied. Fourth, tho gnat and unsnpphcd need
for healthful recreation in our overworked city.

CATIIKimAI, OF THU HOLY NAHM.
Tito llrst iiniss was celebrated at 4 o’clock in

tbu morning,Father Conway olllehit lug. assisted
by tlircu otherIloveroiHl Fathers. Thu choir at
tlila mass sang Weber’s Mims in 0, Miss Nora
McMahon and Mrs. U’llricn taking the soprano
parts, Miss ilcnrntln contralto, mid .Mr. llnesaen
and August Lclvornmti bass. Thun tboro wasa
mass every hour thereafter, conolndlng with a
grand I’imiiUeal Ulgh Mass at hair-past
10, Archbishop Feehan buing tho cele-
brant, assisted by live Itovereml Fathers.
I’atUer Conway preached an eloquent sermon
uu thobirth ami lifeof tbo Savior, The choir
was largely augmented fur tills occasion, mu)
gaveUossinl’s gram) “Mesao tiolleunolle, one
of the grandest, at tho so mo timu unu of tho
most dllilcult.compositions ever written. Tuu
Instrumental part of tho work la written fur
piano and uigan.

Mr. Huns liahuka, who was present, and gen-
erously gave bis assistance, spoke In high terms
of tho performance, and suggested that ho
would llku to hear It repeated this winter,
when be would bo pleased to tuko part.

Tbo solo work was Intrusted to the regular
quartet of the church: Mrs. McGuire, Mrs.Dr.
Choppers, August Lelvcrman, and Gerard lines-
sen. In the chorus wore such well-known voicesus Charles Noble, Thomas Qoodwlllle, I'rof.
Drown, Mr. Michael Petrie, Miss Nora MuMahon,
Miss llenrotln, Mrs. O'Drlon, and many others.Mr. Hubert Ilcnolcr presided tit the organ and
directed, and Mr. liulugc bud charge of tho
piano. Theirperformance was decidedly tine.

Mrs. MeUuiro sang.Gonnod’s ••AueMurle" at
tbo offertory In her usual grand stylo, being In
excellent voice.

CimiKT CIIUHCII.
Following was tlio niuuleiil program of tlm

service ut Christ Church. Itcformud episcopal,
yesterday morning. • Tlio ohulr consists of a
quartet uml chorus. Mr. a. 11. X)ycr presided ut
thoorgan.
Anihoin-- ,>0 Zion that Brlngoth Good

Tidings" Stainer
Vunltc,.. k Gregorian
Gloria Patrl Hmvo
Tc Duinn, lu 1) minor.
Jubilate, from third mass.

.Dudley lluck
Haydn

Hymn—“VVhilo HliepburUd Watched Tbclr
Flocks by NlKbC”.....* Lloyu

Oil’ertory—•* Tbo AnjrelUnbrlol Wus
Hunt from UoiP* llcnrySmiut
Iviim—'‘ilurkl Wbal Mean TbosuHoly Voices? Von Wober

cnAHITABLI3 CHEER.
CIKNKIIOUS JONAH.

ITo who makes u few hearts happy, oven for n
day, la u public benefactor. This is notably truu
or ox-Ald. Jonas, who Is a public ami gouorous-
hearted benefactor in every sense or the word.
Knell year, for tun years past, mi Christinas*'
i)ay, be lias distributed meats, poultry, nuts,
and candy to the pour. Yesterday was no ex-
ception to tbo rule, and tbo tenth annual distri-
bution toonplaeo In tbo roarof bis store, No. (11
Dearborn avenue. Tbo room was transformed
into u vast poultry and moat-supply store.
Three (treat counterswore loaded as full and
heavily as It vruru possible to load thorn with
chickens, turkeys, beef, and mutton. Tburo
wuro also barrels upon barrels of poultry, ami
sacks oC candy and barrels of nuts. Tbo crowd
commenced to (rather us early us 7 o'clock,
while n choice collection of trumps
assembled In the neighborhood, ns
tho liberal ex-Aldonnau had In-
cluded a free meal topoor and homeless men
and women. Four butchers—volunteers, by tbo
way—wuro engaged all tho forenoon cutting up
tho beeves and shuup carcasses. There wore
two fullcarcasses of beef, twenty sheep, l.udu
turkeys, I,r>oo chickens, l£s pounds of candles,
mid several barrels of nuts provided by Mr.
Jonas lor Urn feast. • Huskies these, though un-
solicited, Aid. I’eevy had sent over live whole
sheep, ami ux-Ald. Mallory, of the Fourth Ward,a nice shoat. This vust amount of edibles
hunted as though it could not all bo carted uway
In threehours, but tho fact is that It was. The
distribution commenced atho'clock, amtat 11:&
tho whole supply was exhausted.

It Is said that tbo Nation Is stilling upon a
grand wave of prosperity, mid that Chicago Ispeculiarly and particularly blest lu this remind,
lint whence camo so many pour onus? There
were widows hi weeds, with tho evi-
dences of grief mid respectability about thorn;aged men—mou too old to lalmr:old and crippled men mid women; tho besotted
womanand man, druggingalong groattroops ofdirty litilu ones—children to whom no Bantu
L’luus had cornu, They showed plainly by their
faces that iholrstookhigs. had they owned any,
had not been idled with toys mid goodies the
night before,
At I) o'cluck precisely tho doorwas thrown open

and tho crowd rushed in. Bueti a surging and
anxious crowd I There wuro nut loss than a
thousand pour persons iu It, aim all wanted to
miiKo u break at uueo for the counter. Mr.
Jonas wasassisted by his brother-in-law, Mr. J.Ludwig, In tho distribution, with live other
young men mid sovural boys, besides the butch-ers. Hut with all tbu help they could notservo rapidly enough to satisfy tho rush.
Boinething had lu be done, tor hi
less than fifteen minutes upwards of wo
birds bail boon given away, besides bags of nuts
mideamdes. Kiich turkey or calckmf was ac-companied by a line beef or muttou roust, or
steak,and ad who eutuo gut all they wanted.
After much trouble some kind of order wasbrought about, mid Jim Mcliale, of Kightoentii-
Ward renown,camu mid singled out tho trumps,
and saved much lu this way tor more worthy
people. The tramp, If ho gut a chance, woub
take his “boodle, as Melialo termed It, mu
"monkey It away for a glass of boose. I'm ontotbut gang," said he. "I've got u contract tor
Pud eyes tomorrow, and I guess I can get them."
Tho “roundeis" kept away Imm Jim, amt lu
that way ho materiallyassisted laa good work.
Poor women would come In, praying that thuVirgin Mary would shower down blessings
upon tho good iiuiu “who leods mu ehlldertoday." Many and many a"Uod bless you, Mr.Janus." went forth from men's and women'slips. Kvory one who came was served. Borne-
times a man or woman would try to make thu
round a second time, but eagle eyes wuro uu
them, and theywould "got thu bounce." Very
few questions were asked, except how manywere m a family,and thu upulleaniswould bo*served accordingly, it was struiigu tonote,however, how many women there wuro who had
seven children. Now mid thou ihtro was one
with two or four, or, when n little girleumo. her
mother was homo minding the buoy and her fu-

. Cher whs at eburob, while perhaps bothbud be-
' loro drawn rattens. People came from ail the

extreme nans ot tbo city, oven from tbo Towi
of bake, while mioman claimed tohave walnut
In Irom F.vmuloa. Father Weber, of tho Herman
Cathode Church at tbo Block-Yards, sent sever-at worthy poor families fur tbclr Christ-mas turkeys to Ur. Jonas, and they gut
them, too. One enthusiastic old woman
said: "Hu aught to be thu President. He'd
make a good uue tblu. Qod bless him." Bev-

, I oral geuUemeu came lu to leu Mr. Joues, mid

congratulated him upon bis generosity. Tho
ox-Aldortnnn said that tho drain cnmo hoavlly,
because it included nil Ibo city, nnd nn one
helped in this wood work. It was surprising to
Rea how nmny poor, recently-landed persons
cnmo for their good choor, nnd got It,of course.
Negroes camp, smacked tholr lips, nnd char-
acteristically said. ••Wo only want n chicken,
»mhs—h fat chicken. Nn hoof, ihnnkoo." They
got tholr chickens. One woman, posted nf mm-o
gall than Is allotted to average humanity, was
given a nice chicken nnd n mutton roast. Hlio
wouldn't havo tuu chicken, hut warned n tur*
key. When shu got a turkey, she wanted a hot-
ter one. Bhu was allowed to take her pick. Her
cheek carried her through. llv llslW tno moat
mid poultry supply was exhausted, hut tho nuts
nnd caudles gave out longheforo that hour, and
live minutes Inter tho distribution was com-

.lonas had made
arrangements withn North Clark strout restan*
rant lo (cud all tho homoless ones who called
upon him with a good, wholusomo Christmas
dinner. Fo this purpose he Issued meal-tickets,
for which there was no end of n rush. Thu din-
ner was to have huen from 12 to IIo'clock, hutby
noon tho supply of tickets was exhausted, nnd
tho food 01 tho rcstnnrnntkoepur almost so.
Tho ex-Alderman gave away Home Jtoo tickets,
and by 1 o'clock tho men had all been fed. They
werean orderly set, nnd ummtg thorn were some
dcccntly-clnd men who were evidently lout now
plavlng against a season of hard luck, fmt most

; of thorn wuru seedy, hard-looking tramps, to
whom a square meal was n boon not
to bo sneered at. In ibo restaurant
a (aide was sot apart whore thirty
at n timewere fed. They got soup, chicken, or
turkey, vegetables, broad, and codec—all thoy
could eat. lint thoway that they wont for tho
food was simply marvelous, and tho restaurateur
probably got tho worstof tbo bargain. Tbo en-
tertainment of the poor cost Mr. donas In tho
neighborhood of SI,OOO. It Is fair tosay that ho
Is not u veryrich man, but hu enjoys tills man-
ner of giving, and his example deserves to bo
emulated by men far richer than ho, and who
nro more able to ulford it.

IIOMB FOU Tim AOF.O,
At tho Homo for tho Aged, corner of Throop

and Marrlson streets, tbo daywas passed more
quietly purlmpsthan ntany other Institution In
tbo city. This, notwithstanding tho fact that
tho Little Bisters of tho Four, who conduct tho
Institution, did nil In tholr power torender the
day an cnjoynblo one. An extra good
dinner was provided, and during tbo onrly aft-
ernoon hours tbo homo was thrown open to the
guests. A number of relatives, friends, uud ac-
quaintances of tho Inmates availed themselves
of thoopportmdiy thus presented, and many of
thorn brought gifts. But Christmas and Now
year's are sotnbro days to tbo nged. Infirm,
homoless, and, in many eases, friendless, who
tlnd their way Into an institution of this char-
acter. Thoy servo to recall othor and happier
Yule-tides—tho days, perhaps, lung yours ago.
whoa, (lest as little children, they saw nightly
visions of old Bantu Claus and bis wonderful
pack, nnd awoke one morning to (bid
their dreams realized, tholr stockings In
the chlmncy-novuer brlmfoll of childish
toys nnd goodies: or when. Inter on In
years, iboy In turn taught tholr llttloones tho
Christmas story, and the quaint and olden
legend of Bt. Nicholas. Every one of these
happy holidays is to them a milestone on a long,
long Journey which is nearly at its end, and
under tno circumstances, though tho tears start
ul the thought, ihoy wish ouch recurring mllo-
Mimu were tho hint, timl (bat nutncwbero, bo*
nouth tho green turf, they would 11ml their last
resting-place on earth. Do what tho sisters or
laving friends could la make tbo day pleasant
nml cheerful, such thought* na thoso wore con-
tinually uppermost In tho breast of ovory In-
mate, uml If they did ample Justice to the din-
ner provided It was because of tho habit which
attached to thorn through so many Christmas
feasts. '

TUB JAIL.
Tho prisoners In tbo County Jail were cheated

out of their anticipated Christmas dinner yes-
terday. owing to tho Illness of Sheriff Mann,
without whoso services uml UlreetUms Jailor
Vote felt Incompetent to undertake the enter-
prlso of gettingup a toed forIds guests at tho
expense of tho county. Tho Jull olllolals ac-
cordingly decided topostpone tho dinner until
Now-Vcar’s, when too prisoners will be treated
to roust turkey in uddltluu to tho regular dietof
soup, bread, and codec. A few of tho moro
fortunate inmates wore made uwaro that tho
imtslde world were Indulging In tbu customary
Christmas cheer by (ho eimtrlbutlonH of friends
sent in Saturday evening. In sumo coses tholay-outs wero quitesumptuous and sulllulent Inquantity to warrant a division by ibo inmate of
one ceil with bis next neighbor. During tho
earlier part of tho day Mrs. Col, Clarke, of tlio
Vaelllo Garden Mission, made tho round of tho
corridors and distributed a number of tracts
and newspapers, and at 1 o’clock a prayer-meet-
ing, withsinging services, was held in tho boys’
department under tbo directionof tho lady mis-
sionary.

OLD PEOPLE'S HOME.
Tbo Christmas dinner willbo given nt tbo Old

People's Homo today. Tbo usual Sunday serv-
ices were held yesterday, and the day was passed
quietly. Among the friends who have kindly
remembered tho home this Christmas are Mrs.
Kellli. Mrs. Oit, Mr. and Mrs. Ely, Mrs. Hpru-
mice, Mrs. Claim, Mrs.Dr. Gibbs, Mrs. Otis, Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Ituymond, and Mr.Tutblll Klug.

MXSCICIiIjANISOUS.
A HIMB-ANIM'iN I'HKKKKTATION.

A great many railroad men were surprised In
tlio shape of Christmas presents, but It is doubt*
tut If any of them received a greater surprise
than Mr. Jules G. Lombard, assistant to Mr. W.
W. Chandler, General Agent of tlio Hcd Star
Line. About fio'clock anturdny evening the of-
llcors and employes of the general freight olllco
ot the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A ChicagoHoad
nßscmhlcd at tho private olllco of Qcuural West-
ern Freight Agent Horner, and Mr. Jules G.
Lombard was also requested to come lu. Ho
came, and, by tho solemn faces of tho assem-
bled crowd of his colleagues, be, of course, sur-
mised that ttaoro was a. pleasant surprise in
store for him, and be put on bis sweetest and
most bewitching look while waiting for develop-
ments. After n short pause of silence, Mr. C.
W. Itaudall, Assistant General Western Freight
Agent, aruso and addressed Mr. Lumbard us fol-
lows:

"Your ofTlco companionshavo over felta de-
greeof prole in your size, shape, ami manly
bearing, and have enjoyed looking at your good
clothes fully us much as youImvconjoyed wear-
ngtlioni. In short, wo glory in your good
uokH, and take delight la your good behavior.With sincere mitlsiautlon wu have gazed upon
your broad shirt-front (When not soiled) and re-
joiced tbut It required no dfkmoml of "bead-
tight dimensions " to render It iiurnotivo. Wo
aro glad that you are no fop, and that you have
no penchant lor anything like splurge of tho
Jim Fisk order. Nevertheless, wo aru happy In
tho belief that a iiiorto.il display .of ornament
would notbounbocomlajf to it man of even your
mugnlllcont proportions and lofty carnage.
It gives un ulncoru pleasure to assure you taut
your merits amt virtues arc us wotl understood
amt as highly appreciated by your ollico associ-ates as theyaru by the numerous dairymen of
the groat Northwest, ever which you have so
suecussfully roamed during tho last throe years.
"Wo aru also happy In thu boliuf that you earn

more for our good-will than for tiny moro gift,
however ornamental, useful, or vaunuda such
gift might be. Wo think you broad enough to
prize the motlvo rather than tbu money valuu of
any token wnluh wu might bestow. Therefore,
notwithstanding tho many demands of this
Cnrtstnms time upon our respective pockets, wo
bug your ncuuptunco ot our combined contribu-
tions, the proceeds of which wu assure you will
prove u genuine dlmo and pin."

With this Mr. llnndnll bonded Mr. Lombard n
neat box, In which was (supposed tobo the pre-
cious Jewel.

Mr. Lumbnrd was quite overcome with emo-
tion at this kind exhibition of love and esteem
on the part of his colleagues, and In it few feel-
ingremarks thanked thorn fur tbolr token of
friendship, saying that ho would always wear It
as a memento of pleasant associations In tbo
Fort Wayne ollieo, and after ho had "gone to
that bourne from wtdeh no traveler returns,"his children would prize It as a valuable hoir-
louai trom their father. Hu thou opened mojewel-box to lake a look at too precious gem.
Am he gazed ut It his tacd grow longer by de-
grees, and ho dually dropped fainting Into u
chair. Tho box contained u dime uod pla.

AT TUB IIOTKI.B.
Christmas at tlio holds was vary much Ilka

holidays in general at taeso Institutions—a day
lu thu main made upof nmko-bollovo attempts
ut tlio holiday tooling, unU of dismal failures lit
tho execution. Most of ilio holds wot up extra
dinners, and tho menu-cards were of u more
elaborate description limn Is usual, and every-
thing possible was done to make thu guesta
happy, but lu vain, for a hotel cook cannot cook
llku u woman cun, and a hotel Christmas Is but a
distant rclluutlou of tho genuine holiday.

minm
A prominent Indy lecturer presented Mr. 7.

W, Hathaway, mannifcrof (ho llcdpaih Lyceum
iiureau. with an elegant gold wuien Christman.(Saturday evening the employes of tho Chicago
Htovo Works presented the forumun,Mr.CaarlesPhillips, witha handsome gold watch and chainusan evidence of their usloom and reaped.

Tho employes of tho dliilug-roomut the (Irond
ruelllo Hotel yesterday uuiubruted the day by
presenting au elegant china dinner-act to Mr.
W, 1). Murray. who bus been oonnuutod with tho
hotel as chief of tho üblu foroo fur tho post
clpht years.

■M. (shields, tho confectioner, was the recipient
of un elegant gold bunting-case watch last
evening, the uamu beingpresented to him by bisemployes, lie reciprocated by extending to thema choice wine supper.

MONUMENTAL
John 11.Volk, designer and manufacturer of

fine gruulto and marble monuments, tablets,
statuary, curbing, etc., In selected stock, (Met)
corner Dearborn and Randolph streets.

Decline of ITliui.
Impotence of mind, limb, or vital functionnervous weakness, debility,ole., cured by Wells'

Health Ituuower. ft at druggists. Depot 6i
Lake struct.
llural'ord’a Acid I’ltospliule la Dyspepsia.

1 report very favorable results lu tho treat*

moot of dyspepsia ami kidney troubles, by the
mo of HorsfortVs Acid Phosphate, Boston, F.
il. Blodgett, M. J).

CONGRESSMAN DAVIS
RAttuflfil with Jcmo NpaldltiKi nml Sti-

■ pronely Disgusted with (lio "Uticcr”
nmitc-lip or tlio House CommUtees.
Congressman (Icnrgo U. Davis, of tho Second

District, who In ni homo spending tho holidays,
\Vas soon lust ovonlnic by n Tiiiuunh reporter,
who hiul a brief talk with him upon general sub-
jects, mid especially in roforeneo tu tho now
Collector of Customs nt this port oml tho nomo-
wtmt curious make-up of tho Congressional
committees. In regard to tho Culleotorahlp,
Col. Davis said:

“That Is u matter which has boon already fully
discussed. I consider tho appointment of Mr.
Jessd Spalding a good otto. Ho is a personal
friend of mine, n Rood, bl«r* business man, and
ono who is well liked.”

*•How doyon ilko Speaker Keller s selections
of tho JlousoeommUteosy" asked tho reporter.

** | have been somewhat surprised at tho com*
moots of some of tho papers in tho tiiutu In re-
gard to tho recognition which Illinois has re*
euived to tho selection of those cnminlitoes.
Hnmo of thorn have stated that wo have got u
Rood tliuiß. Tho fact Is, wo have got compara-
tively nothing. Mr. Aliirlcn Is Chairman of tho
Cummltteo on Enrolled Jllils, not TerrllurlJS, nf
which committee ho has been a member,and tho
Chairmanshiprightfully belongs tohim. Marsh
has tho Chairmanship of tho Commhtco on Pen-
sions—Ituvulntlonary Pensions—that Is what It
moans, and out invalid pensions. There is a
Committee on Invalid Pensions, which considers
pensions of soldiers of the late War. Tho ilrsl-
named never meets, hut tho Chairmanship of
tho latter rlßhtfully belonßS to Mr. Marsh. Hen-
derson has a nleu place as Chairman of tho

Committee on Military Adairs, bat It amounts
to nothing politically, so far as Illinois Is con-
cerned. Thomas has tho Chairmanship of tho
Committee on Levees along tho Mississippi,
which Is a nice appointment lor him. but noth-
ing else. Cannon Is on tho Committee on Hx-
pomliturcsot tho Post-Olhco Department, and a
member of tho Committee mi Appropriations,
which Isa Rood position. Kolferwuuld uotinuku
any appointment from this State on tho Com-
mittee on Commerce.”
”Why notV’
“Ho gave no reason. Tho appointment of

Smith ns second on tho Committee on Hanking
ami Currency Is n good appointment, but as
Smith Is a new man. withoutany leutslntlvo ex-
perience, the selection Is discussed In Washing-
ton because such a man as Farwull wua not
put In tho placo. I have nothing personally
to complain of, as 1 nm on throe
committees, but as I was tho second member ua
tho Cummltteo on Invalid Pensions in tho last
Congress, under ordinary circumstances, tho
first member not wishing to remain, I should
have been promoted tu Us head. We have three
members on the Committee on MilitaryAdairs,
but
NONE ON THE COMMITTEE ON COMMENCE,

Wchavo got a Democrat on the Committee ofWays and Means. It was thought that this re-
sult was brought about because the vote of Illi-
nois In tho caucus was not for Kolfer. This Is
also true of lowa, Michigan, Indiana, and Now
York, and yet they have good committees.
Quo of the best committee-positionswas given
to Payson—that on Judiciary. Hu Is anentirely new member. There Is a good dealof
dissatisfaction among tho members from Ohio,
lowa, and thin State over the comnilttoo.np-
pcMutmcuts. There are four members ou the
Committee on Invalid I'onsions front Tennessee
and Kentucky—three from the former and one
from the latter."

In regard to probable financial legislation.
Col. Davis said Uiat Mr. Crape was Cbalrmnn of
the Committee on thinking and Currency. He laan advocate of the policy of removing tbo legal-
tender quality of greenbacks. The Republican
party wits on trial in this Congress, ami no suchmeasure could bo allowed to pass by tbo mum*
bers from tho West. Such men as Aldrich andrurwcil, good and able members, bad
been put In Insignificant places, white
they had bad four years' experience In
Congress. "Kitsson, an nolo man, one of thobest, In fact." continued Col. Davis, "lias noChairmanship at all, whllo Randall, a Democrat,
bus been given one. Quit. Orth, tho only lie*
publican from Indiana who had a Chairmanship
in the last House, has noneIn this. Then there
Is bhorwlii, who Is put second on tho Committee
on Apportionment, lie Is tho best-posted manon this subject in tho House, mid yet Preston
wits allowed to slide up ahead of him. lint
Slicrwln,when this question comes up la tho
House, must, from his veryknowlodgo on tho
subject, take tbo lead on tbo Hour."

Col. Davis hits grout confidence in President
Arthur's ability and turns, and bolloves that W.
K, Chandler will take Secretary Hunt's place,
while the latter will go back to his old place ontho Court of Claims.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Little DttUo.

At MoVlokor's lustovoning Lccocq's charming
operetta" The Little Duko" was performed by
Messrs. Coilmur and Isonsteln’s German oper-
etta eumpuuy. Although therewas u good huuso
it was not us full us usual. Tho porforumneo
lastovoningwas In somorespeuts hotter and In
others inferior to last year's. Tho solo singing
this time was far superior, but tbo chorus and
acting weronotpis good. Miss Schoeuhorr, who
assumed tbo leading partof Dukt of Ihtrthenaj,
loft nothing to be desired ns fur ns tbo singingwas concerned, and in this respeutwus far butter
than Miss Pugtty, who rouderod tho pure so suc-cessfully lust year, but her acting luukod thosprlghtllnoss and piquancy of MissPagay. Mins
hohounhorr, while nut a great actress, is cer-
tainly one of the best singers that over ap-
peared In German operetta lu this oltj*. Miss
You Wddtmeh as tho Uudicm of l\trUicnau was
eminently succcssiul both In singing -and act-
ing. This little lady becomes more of u fuvorlt
withevery appearance. Tho most successfulpart, however, was that of Dtanc dc C'/m(cou
Jmiihoc by Miss Mtlhlbaob. Her acting was of
tbo must brilliant nature, and her singingquite
satisfactory. This part was quite well done
Inst your by Miss Wassmumi, but Miss
M (Ihlbach lust evening eclipsed her by far.
Miss Mllhllmeh 1s n sort of a miniature
Geistlngur. and appears In drama,comedy, nr
operetta with equal success. Mr. Ocser as Do

: ,1/rnmamlri/ was quite satisfactory, und Mr.
Axtumnii wiihu very funny i'Vlfiieiewr, though
his singing loft muchtobodoslrcd. Mrs.Coilmur
also made a lino Impression In tbopartof Itoycr,
tho page. Of tho other three pages only MissLubderwussßllsfautory. Tho chorus was rather
weak, and showed luck of training.

Tbo managers of tho German theatre havo re-
engaged MUs Jlertba Flobitoh, the brilliant undsprightly Juvemio lady wbo was such n favorlt
hero lost season, tihu wilt mako-hor firstappear-
ance uoxt Buudoy.

Xlooloy’a.
11Fun on tbo Ilrlatol" bolds Its favor with tho

public to a much greater degree than meat
pieces of 111 character, and tnls may bo ascribed
cblelly to tbo very excellent pleeo of chumcter
acting done by JoLm F. Bborldan us indoie
O'iirfcfi. From ono of tbo Incidental eburaoters
In tbo perronnuneo Mr. Bhorldan bus developed
tbo M’Wme Into tbo principal feature of tbo per-
formance, mid ns tbo garrulous Irishwoman Is
kept almost constantly on tbo’stnge tbo Interest
of tno nmlionco never tings. Without doingany-
thing coarse or vulgar Mr. Sheridan manages to
interest people fur a matter uf nearly three
hours, and his representation la so true to llfu
that It Is never necessary for him to descend toburlesque In order tocarry, tne people with him.
Marlon Flsko, who has been with tbo com-
pany since its organization, has Improved
inmany resnccts since her lastappearance here,
while too other members ot the troupo are ao-ceptablo, *Mr. Ulchurds doing tbo M Flewy-
Flowy" song and daneowitu tbo same energy
that characterized tbo performance of Itsorlgi*
nator—Hilly Cuurtwrlght. Tbo bouse lust nightwas lllled to tbo doors, and tho prospect for u
week of goodbusiness Is bright.

u l*limfaro,”
Tbo Emollo Molvlllo upom company arrived In

tlio city yesterday from liutlunapolis. This
nttdrnoon and ovoitltur tnoy will play “Pina*
fore "at Central Musio* Hall, tbo singeof wblcti
bus been onlurgod und provided witli tbomiuUit secuury for tbo production ot tbo
opera.
Itooponlntf of tlio California Tliontro.

Han Fkauciboo, X)oo.B.WTbo California Tbo-
utro reopened tills evening inulur tbo munium-
mout of J. 11. lluverly wllb ''MlubuclHtrotfoU’."

Tbo Chicago, Darlington & Qulnoy Uallroud
Company tumounco tbul tboy will run tbolr
regularpßSsemtor trains sumo tut usual upon
Sunday, Doo. S5, and Monday, Doo. SO. No in*
tcrruptlonon account of tbo bollduys.

Worccninmcnrt Etdrodirosuwlmr-nmohlnng.

JJEATMS,

HKA-Sunday, Deo. 33. lfi»l,of typhoid fever. Will*
tain Wirt b«b. sou ut Sidney \v. und Wary M. Sue,
aged Wyeuts 0 months and M days.

... .

tier*Ices at til* Forty*tlrst-su. Uydo Park, Monday.
Poo. kU, ut it in. to Oruuoland.

IIUBLV-Doe. k.% ut bit late residence, 41 tkmth
Carpenter**!., Oliver iiesly,after u long and puluiui

Funeral at residence Tuesday, Poo. 37, at 1:90p. ni.
AUHUN-Pea Si, Kmuia Agorn.aged SU.
Funeral service Tuesday at islw p. m. at No. 183

Boutii Bungutmm-sU .
PUCKKtt—Ucc. S3, at Channlng, lIL, of consump*

lionut the bowels, Adatlnu U.,wileof Ueorgu i>uo*vr,lainof Cnlcugo. .

A JV.YO UXCUMUSTS.

MU. JOHN CUllitXE WILLLEAD THEnoun piayer-weeting today laLower Farwbil
ami, l&i Lost iiadUon.su
rpHK ItKGULAIt MEETING FOR CON-_L verts and Inquirers will be bold at the Y.U.C.
A. ItuumYbisevenuigatd. J. W. beau, leader.
mini NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF
A. the MaruurutFuller Hocluty will Pa heldIn Par*
lorSB tituud t'aclflu. Tuesday.kith. ut k:ku p. m. Ad*
dress by I<. t. IKi Woll—'‘iiovvrauieotOilglus und
Their tnuot on individual aud feudal Lite." All cur*dlaUv UivllUL

iiolidav noons.

TO PAY OFF

msiwifs

GONE
BUT

Go-Again
,

&

Rev-el
HAVE LEFT

25 Easy Chairs,
25 Book Cases,
50 Camp Chairs,
00 Desks,
All new Holiday Goods, that wilt

be closed at

Bargains
COME IN.

Ecoliepi & Ict«1I,
Flfth-av. and Randoli ih-st,

AUVTION SALKS,
By UUU. 1». UUKti A- CJ.,

■ (U 4 and 1(15 Madlsun-st.

rtIEGXJLAXI TRA.DE SALTS
DRY GOODS,

Tuesday, Doo. 27, 0:30 a. m.
Clothing, Underwear,Hosiery. KnllClooiK

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tuesday, Dec. 127, at 10 a. m»»

At No. 2010 Wnbnsh-av.
Thoentire Contains ofa Marbla-Pront House, con*

alsllntt of Parlor Wwis. Ilrosmiu Cases, Uodro<oi'fvi*
Carnots. Cruckorr, iloip.lnif. Ao. Allmustbo *»lu.u
parties liuvu rollrodfrom business.

\nN!N<lMortuiwes.

WATER MOTORS,

sTudiaioLumts’ mektixo^
STOCRIIOLDERS’ MEMO
The annual meetingof the stockholder* of Tk

Morvhanu* Loan ft Trust Company”of Chicago,

the election of Trustees for tho ensuing yesr.
also for ilia transacUoa of such other business «»“

come before tbo meeting.will bo bold at bj* \ ,
of the Company In ChlctgoonTuesday, theihliao»
of January, IMI,between the hour* of Id a. m- *

|3m. IIBNIIV K. M)WU
CIUPAOO, peo. at. 1881. ' boefotarr.

CAyux. _

issihr.KS w*j:
llr"“..fii»,inorl3 lU.li-n-j.

PIANOS,

B-'—BEATTY'S piANOIfOirrES-MA'i
* nldcent holiday umctitsi square

lurtui. tour verybauuioiue round corners. Jr(ruU ,«scases, three unisons. Ilvitlly’s uiutchless w«>» • iarfl,4suiuTtook. cover, (used, to f.vf-6e> n-fprices, star to <1,11(0; sulls/scthm suursu ueJ uf
~,

retundwil, after one year’s use; upright. p <*u
IlSi to iiii; uutaloguo prices, «ooU to
pianofortes of the universe, as ihoussuus »
write tor a wauaunlU listof testimonial*- » lur> pd
cabinetorgans, cathedral, church. chapel- M
upward: visitors welcome; free oaj’nogo
senaors; Illustratedcatalogue (hoUdar«u‘V..
Address or util uuuu PANiLL b. HLA* **•

lugiun, *Suw Jersey,

8

Wo Shall Clean Out
AT AUCTION,

ON

Wednesday,Dec.2B
ALL PAUTIALLY CLOSED OUT LOTS OF

Bo tliobuyer* will Imvo nn oxtrn olmnrn. Tho sail
will us lortfu uud niirucilvu und tliciuwill tu

200 Cases Rubber Goods.
HUOULAR TBADIt SAIjU

DRY GOODS,
'THURSDAY, DEC. 2g, g:3o A. M.

Backus Water Motor.
Hupiille*from lljrdmntVroMum. IhoCbrnport

known. Invaluable fur blowing t’lnm-b Organs
Mlnu t'Hutlair Prc***. I*win* MwdilNr* >n I>*‘ ”iiul(Ui>rfui'lori«»l 'l urrunirLalne*. Culfvv AJIII*,
•age Machines, Elevators, He. 1(1* iiolrdt**,
compact, •loudyt will work At nnjr pressure of «««»•

alioto In pounds; at 40 pounds prwmmo lia* 4-'}" r j"powur, nnda.prwdUiiptoIn homo itower. J'rlcu* »»«*“

IlSto*3oo. h*ndrorlXwft|itlvo(‘lmilarlo
TUB BACKUS WATER MOTOR CO.i
Xew York, Orork*, CWcny<».

BSB Jlroudway. Newark. N.J. 43 IKtirboraSb
Infringements will bo nrosoontod. _


